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Note and Comment.

Canada was without the proposed representation at Creedrnoor this

year, and mnissed a golden opportunity to secure possession of the hiand-

some Ililton trophy, which wvas wvon with the Iow score of 10 17, the
lowe-,t winning score since 1885. Only thrce teanms cornpeted, and the

Massachusctts marksmen, winners for the last four years in succession,
were flot representcd. rh'le weather was against high scoririg, being wet

and wvîndy. 'l'le winliing teamn used the Springfield rifle. The detailed

scores of ail three teams will be found elsewherc in this issue, together
with a rep)ort of the chief prnze winners at ail the matches of the mneeting.
It is to be rcgretted that Major Hood was obligcd to drop his project of

taking a Canadian teami to Creedmoor, especially after the courteous
response of the National Rifle Association to bis request that the matches

in general should be thrown open to the Ma:îini rifle. Next season the

inatter should be taken tîp iii earnest by sonie of our shooting organiza-

tions. I>erhaj)s the Military Rifle League could miake ihe sending of the

teami part of its programme. 'lhle competition for the honour of a lace

would be dccidedly lively.

In the Ottawa corresî)ondeflce of a leading roronto paper there re-

cently ap1 ieared a criticisrn of the behaviour of the Ottawa corporation
towards the Dominion Rifle Association which miust have been anmusing

reading to the riflemen of Tloronto, whose civic authorities flot only

make no special effort to encourage practice but have taken an active

part in the attemipt to drive the riflemen off their l)resent range to sonme
spot perhaps teti or fufteen miles beyond the city lirnits. l'le criticism

was not quite fair, for we feel convinced that were the Ottawa corporation

approaclhed l)rol)Crly they would lbe found flot only willing but anxio)us

to assist the D)ziniion Rifle Association in every possible way. Ev en

now a scherne is on foot, prom-oted by one of the aldermen, to expro-

priate for pairk purpqses the site of Rideau range, and thus save to the

riflernen the high ground wliere the 6oo yards firing points are situate,
and which is being bit by bit taken froni themi by building encroach-

nients. As for Ottawa's leading men, they hehave vet y liberally towvards

the local rifle organizations, valuatile auxiliaries to the Dominion Rifle

Association, and if the latter body would make an effort they could no

doiîht considerably augment their prize list by subscriptions froni the

business men of the Capital, who realize the advantage derivable by tlieir

city as the bulls-eye of the Dominion.

'l'lie T1reasurer of the D)ominion Rifle Association bias just had a
new experience, a prize duly f'orw<vrded to the suj)poscd winner being
returned wîtli the intimiation that the recipient had not shot in the
match. 'l'lie circunistances appears in detail in our Correspondence,
Upon inquiry we learn that the ticket upon wvhich the prize was awarded,
bore the competitor's naine apliarcntly written by himself, and was filled
ini and certified in the regular way. Any error, therefore, was the register
keeper's, and no vigilance on the part of the staff of the Association could
have discovered it. Probably sonie other cômnpetitor made the score,
and the register-keep)er having two l)lank tickets thoughtlessly entered.it
uI)of the wvrong o>ne. It rernains now for sorne competitor who ex-
pected bis score to take a prize but did tiot see his name in the list to
corne forward and dlaimi it, and thus clear up the mystery; the net result
of the Associatîoni's efforts in thiis direction being the discovery of a
wittiess whio says hie kniowvs Capt. MNcMîfcking and is positive that hie
watched that officer fire a score in the revolver match

Kind Words from Our Readers.

'l'lie lN\[i ll'A (A lî ', '<devoted to the interests of the active
force of the I )oiiinioîî," bas for tlpwa.rds of five years striven to the best
of its ability tu lroinote those interests. Our amni bias been careful and
stca(ly, and thougbi the fislitail winds of advcrsity have helped to make a
gap l)etwecn the resuits and the " possible " that rnight have been
achieved, the kind %words of congratulation constantly greeting us in the
business correspondence received, show that we keep well within the
inner line and score at least an occasional bullseye. For example, we
take the liberty of (quotifig froîin three letters receivedl 'his week,

passages which though n'-t intended for publication we have no doubt
the writers wviIl excuse us for tl)11s usîng-

MON'rRIEAI, 22nd September.
* * Allow lie ti> c> îi1grai uilte yu iupor. yotur sl)cti(ld and cotuplete report

tof Ille 1.). P. A. mah:l1hcý. Il is iighly creilitawîe anmi uich ippreciatcd by everyone

here, andl Ilitst be aIl1 over Ilite i )otuîîillon as Weil.
Ij'. Nlst:,L.Cl,6th Fusiliers.

LEAMNu GNTON, ONT., 2oth S3ep)tembier.

1 ail) greatly pleaseil îitlî the MI 11,11 'A (3AUTTE It-s perulsal iS at

Weekly Itat It Ille. Illis diîî lncnIî service for the Nlititary Rifle Leaguc this

seiN' <n. 1'lîe f. irceý sli(bii1 lictea o i suppo s rt thle palier.

J. 1,'. Wu.lsNL.-Col.,
('oîîuîîtarlîdiîg 2 ist Etssex Fusiliers.

NIMxkx lI 15,ONT., 20th Sep)tenil)r.
1 have re.il the NIl Ll'IA (AE 1xu 11 Of ~ the 1 It inlSt. thoroughly, and

I)>tiw>iiiic i a g.rand jiaper, a comlîlele reci ird of the 1). R. A. matches and Military
IRifle Leaguie shotiîîg, and a1 iper evcîY Mîiliiiaîuaî sho)uldl posscss.

(:.A. NMcK ;,Capt. 44th Bn.

Suich tinsolicitcd tcstinmoniak., csipccially wlien tbey corne as these
do froîn readers whOse Itraise aIn goodwill any l)aIer miigh.' weII court

and 1)e proud tu secuire, have hielped mnaterillly to encourage the MILITIA

G;AZETTE* in its endeavour to bc of real value to its constituency.


